Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Rhizarthrosis is the most common degenerative disease and the one that most restricts the thumb of middle-aged women, especially in the fifth and sixth decades of life. It can also be observed in men with history of repetitive joint use and in young women with ligamentous laxity.[@bib0105]

There are many recommended surgical techniques for the treatment of this disease: trapeziectomy; trapezio-metacarpal arthrodesis; ligament reconstruction; partial or total arthroplasty; and arthroscopic resection, replacement, or interposition.

Arthroscopic resection and interposition are well established for the treatment of rhizarthrosis and present good results in 85% of patients. Currently, numerous partial or complete prostheses are being developed and improved to maintain axial length of the first ray of the hand, shorten postoperative recovery time,[@bib0110] and allow for a total recovery of pinch strength. However, results are not well documented.[@bib0115]

This study aimed to present clinical and functional results and measurement in quality of life of patients undergoing trapezio-metacarpal arthroplasty with uncemented pyrocarbon Ascension^®^ implant.

Material and methods {#sec0010}
====================

The study assessed 65 patients who attended a pre-operative visit in the hand surgery outpatient clinic of the university hospitals linked to the institution. Forty-five patients and 53 thumbs were selected. However, in the postoperative period, patients were followed-up in a single outpatient clinic. All patients had the diagnosis of primary rhizarthrosis stages [II]{.smallcaps} and [III]{.smallcaps} according to the Eaton and Littler classification, *apud* Martin-Ferrero et al. ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).[@bib0110]

Patients' demography consisted of 38 females and seven males. Eight patients were surgically addressed for both hands. This was a prospective study, with mean follow-up of 42.08 months (8--73). Mean age was 63.17 years (50--78).

Patients were assessed in a preoperative evaluation and in the postoperative period through the following methods:1.Application of the DASH questionnaire to assess quality of life;2.Measurement of the range of motion of the affected and unaffected thumbs with a specific goniometer. Value expressed indicated the percentage of thumb range of motion relative to the unaffected thumb;3.Subjective analysis of pain by visual analog scale (VAS).

Surgical technique was the same for all patients and was applied by the same surgeon ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}):1.Patient in standard-fashion supine position and preparation under local anesthesia;2.Dorsal and longitudinal approach for the affected thumb in the trapezio-metacarpal region;3.Dissection of the sensitive branch of the dorsal nerve to the thumb;4.Opening of the dorsal capsule and careful dissection for later reinsertion;5.Creation of the proximal and distal components of the arthroplasty with resection of metacarpal and trapezium osteophytes;6.Creation of the metacarpal tunnel with specific mills;7.Placement of proof prosthesis to verify the accurate size;8.Creation of an orifice in the trapezium, with specific mills, for perfect congruence with the distal component of the prosthesis;9.Placement of the pyrocarbon prosthesis on the metacarpal in press-fit; performance of thumb bending, abduction, and circumduction maneuvers to confirm stability of the prosthesis under direct visualization and fluoroscopy;10.Soft-tissue balancing with dorsal capsule suture and verification of the stability of the arthroplasty;11.Layer by layer closure and stitching;12.Occlusive dressing and placement of a previously made functional thumb orthotics.

Patients in the postoperative follow-up returned every week to change dressings and undergo control X-rays. Thumb orthotic was maintained for six weeks; rehabilitation began in the second week at the occupational therapy group of the institution, with activities for analgesia, scarring management, and passive mobility of the thumb.

The presented study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee under the protocol No. 1,083,641 and an informed consent form was provided for all participants, who voluntarily read and signed.

Results {#sec0015}
=======

Subjective assessment of pain (VAS) was 1.37 (1--4). Thumb range of motion was 95.75% (75--100) of the unaffected side. Mean DASH questionnaire score was 9.98 (−18).

Complication rate was 11.32%, as there were five dislocations; all these patients underwent reoperation with the dorsal capsuloplasty technique, using a dorsal wrist retinaculum graft. These patients presented a good clinical outcome. Another patient had a metacarpal fracture and was treated with internal fixation with Kirschner wires. None of the operated patients had functional or postural complaints regarding the re-operated thumbs ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).

Regarding the pyrocarbon prosthesis, no patients presented implant loosening or fracture.

Discussion {#sec0020}
==========

There are numerous recommended surgical techniques for treating rhizarthrosis. They all aim to reduce pain and deformity, increasing mobility and thumb pinch strength.

The isolated trapeziectomy described by Gervis apud Ibsen-Sorensen[@bib0115] or associated with interposition presents excellent results,[@bib0115], [@bib0120], [@bib0125], [@bib0130] but has the disadvantage of decreasing the length of the first radius and the degree of pinch strength.[@bib0135]

Ligamentous reconstruction techniques associated with trapezoidal resection showed preservation of the radius length, and theoretically, preservation of pinch strength.[@bib0110], [@bib0120], [@bib0140], [@bib0145], [@bib0150], [@bib0155] However, they require a multiple or wide access route, using adjacent structures that require a lengthy scarring and rehabilitation time.

Searching for more physiological and less invasive procedures, aiming to preserve the axial axis of motion and the degree of clamp force, as well as to reduce the earlier postoperative recovery time, arthroscopy techniques[@bib0160] (with or without interposition of structures) and several partial or total replacement prosthesis have been developed.

In the present study, the partial uncemented pyrocarbon Ascension^®^ prosthesis[@bib0165], [@bib0170], [@bib0175] was implanted with a dorsal access route, showing good functional results and improved quality of life in patients post procedure, despite the complication rate of 11.32%.

This study showed lower rates of complications and better functional outcomes than the study by Szalay et al.,[@bib0180] who used pyrocarbon interposition prostheses.

Comparing the present study with that by Ibsen-Sorensen,[@bib0115] which used a cemented metal-polyethylene total prosthesis, similar results were observed for pain improvement, complication rate, and range of motion gain. In the present study, there were five dislocations in 53 operated thumbs *vs.* five dislocations in the 54 cases operated by Ibsen-Sorensen.

The clinical and functional results of the present study are also similar to those of trapezectomy[@bib0125], [@bib0130], [@bib0185], [@bib0190] or ligament reconstruction,[@bib0120], [@bib0145], [@bib0150], [@bib0155], [@bib0180] with patient satisfaction rates close to 90%.

Some comparative studies have shown the advantages of arthroplasty with interposition of pyrocarbon implants when compared to ligament reconstruction without implant interposition.[@bib0195]

Although the present study had a short follow-up time (42.08 months), the final results do not change much six months after surgery.

Prosthesis stability is due to several factors, including implant-trapezoid congruence and, moreover, healing of the soft tissue envelope around the trapeziometacarpal joint, especially the dorsal capsule.

Pyrocarbon osseointegration was observed in all cases in the present study, without implant loosening or fracture, which is in agreement with the study by Beckenbaugh--Klawitter.[@bib0170]

The pyrocarbon prosthesis used in this technique has advantages over other implants. It preserves bone mass due to a basic minimal resection of the first metacarpal; trapezium resection is not necessary, and therefore thumb height is maintained. As these are uncemented prostheses that fixate to the metacarpal through press fit, and given that pyrocarbon has the same hardness as the bone, these prostheses allow for maximum grip with the metacarpal and do not generate debris or stress shielding. Furthermore, pyrocarbon has excellent biocompatibility.[@bib0200]

Complication rate in the present study was 11.32%. Five patients presented single dislocations, which were resolved with dorsal capsuloplasty.

The study by Szalay et al.,[@bib0180] who used pyrocarbon interposition prosthesis, presented a higher rate of complications and worse functional outcomes when compared with the present study.

The present authors believe that replacement arthroplasty of the base of the first metacarpal bone associated with interposition arthroplasty of the trapezium, using a single component, preserves thumb length and range of motion, as well as quality of life for these patients. The mobility of this joint, which was previously sellar, becomes spherical with the use of this prosthesis; this demonstrates that this procedure is effective in treating rhizarthrosis.

The authors note that pain improvement is only observed sixth months after the procedure; the reason for this is still unknown, as pyrocarbon is a recent material in orthopedics.

The present study limited itself to presenting the clinical and functional results and assessing the quality of life of patients after the described procedure.

Conclusion {#sec0025}
==========

Thumb arthroplasty is effective in treating rhizarthrosis, according to clinical and functional outcomes and complications rate, and provides better quality of life for these patients.
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###### 

Eaton and Littler classification apud Martin-Ferrero et al.[@bib0110]

Table 1

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Stage               Radiological criteria -- Eaton and Littler
  ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  [I]{.smallcaps}     Normal joint contours; the interlining articulate may be widened secondary to laxity or joint effusion

  [II]{.smallcaps}    Slight narrowing of the interlining articulate; joint debris and osteophytes \<2 mm\
                      Normal ST joint

  [III]{.smallcaps}   Marked degenerative changes with no interlining articulate, geodes, osteophytes, and sclerosis \>2 mm; variable degrees of subluxation; normal ST joint

  [IV]{.smallcaps}    Similar to stage [III]{.smallcaps} but with degenerative changes of the ST joint
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Epidemiological aspects and clinical and functional outcomes of patients undergoing thumb arthroplasty.

Table 2

  *N*   Age (years)   Sex   Dominance   Follow-up (months)   DASH   ROM (°)   VAS   Complications
  ----- ------------- ----- ----------- -------------------- ------ --------- ----- ---------------------
  1     68            F     ND          73                   1      100       1     
  2     65            M     ND          72                   1      98        1     
  3     62            F     D           69                   6      91        2     
  4     63            F     D           69                   1      100       1     
  5     60            F     D           68                   1      95        2     
  6     65            F     D           67                   1      93        1     Dislocation
  7     59            F     D           65                   18     88        3     
  8     70            F     ND          64                   1      100       1     
  9     59            F     ND          62                   1      100       1     
  10    75            F     ND          62                   6      85        2     Metacarpal fracture
  11    64            M     D           61                   1      100       1     
  12    74            F     D           59                   6      90        1     Dislocation
  13    64            M     D           56                   1      100       1     
  14    62            F     ND          56                   12     83        2     Dislocation
  15    56            M     D           56                   6      80        1     Dislocation
  16    68            F     D           55                   1      100       1     
  17    70            F     D           55                   1      100       1     
  18    60            F     D           55                   1      100       1     
  19    67            F     D           54                   1      100       1     
  20    61            F     ND          54                   1      100       1     
  21    64            F     D           54                   1      100       1     
  22    58            M     D           54                   1      100       1     
  23    60            F     D           53                   2      91        1     Dislocation
  24    66            F     D           48                   1      100       1     
  25    64            F     D           47                   1      100       1     
  26    59            F     ND          47                   1      100       1     
  27    56            F     D           43                   1      100       1     
  28    69            F     L           42                   12     85        2     
  29    64            F     ND          41                   1      100       1     
  30    66            F     D           39                   1      100       1     
  31    59            F     D           37                   24     100       4     
  32    62            F     ND          35                   1      100       1     
  33    60            M     D           34                   1      100       1     
  34    60            F     D           34                   1      100       1     
  35    67            F     D           31                   1      100       1     
  36    61            F     ND          28                   1      100       1     
  37    57            F     D           28                   1      100       1     
  38    70            F     D           27                   1      100       1     
  39    62            F     ND          26                   1      100       1     
  40    50            M     D           24                   12     78        3     
  41    70            F     D           18                   1      100       1     
  42    63            F     ND          17                   1      100       1     
  43    58            F     D           16                   1      100       1     
  44    60            F     D           14                   1      100       1     
  45    78            F     D           14                   6      92        2     
  46    62            F     D           13                   18     75        3     
  47    59            M     D           13                   12     83        3     
  48    60            F     D           12                   18     80        3     
  49    62            F     D           12                   1      100       1     
  50    68            F     D           36                   18     88        2     
  51    64            F     ND          25                   1      100       1     
  52    59            F     D           28                   1      100       1     
  53    58            F     ND          8                    1      100       1     

DASH, disability the arm, shoulder, and hand; ROM, range of motion; VAS, visual analog score; kgf, kilogram-force; ND, non-dominant; D, dominant.
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